
Kiddie City tiuard.

HA IL'iIHAV MAKCII 6.

To Weekly Subscribers.

With tliis week we com-mone- y

Koinliu out state-
ments to of
the Wr.i ki.y (ii'AKD, who are
in arrears one year r more.

We tni.--t htihscrihers will
reH"iil MoiiMitly. Tho
amounts due in are Hiiall
individual I v, hut collectively
argreate a
amount.

Hlark comity, from 171.

Our bills for paper, ink,
emtilovee. and numerous
other items mu.-s- t be paid
weekly and monthly; there- -

lure, we must ask our pa
tronn to assist us to tiie ex
tent of their liabilltes.

A ITiEMIUM.

COllhiiilerablo

Any new or old subscriber
paying one year m advance,
and arrears, if tiny, will re- -

ceive free for one year the
ClXt IXXATI Wl KKI.Y K.Vl'IK
Kit. The Knoliuku is the
lead in paper of tho Miss

issij.pi valley. 10:30 o'clock fore.
in muvH ami eouoriai col-

umns, and is a clean, moral
family which wc can
conscientiously recommend.
It s Fiibscription price alone

1.1)0.

tAI.IKOKMA JF.Al.OlSY.
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Halkm,
ably edited journed Friday

paper,
Oregon- -

relative annoinU
metitof

Hir:
Lane

funofthu Oregon legiitluture Oietron.
inutnher accepted retjueNtyou allow

fn.ii.i..i.
writer tinea average director
Oregnii leginlutor.
ar.ytltintc, and that ml o .ccount great ItniK.rlai ce
better than the mm) mil. Kmrena w

everything that eoinea to It advn.al.le a not only
coaled. 0f a man havlnif had

I U a tlinfty educational
cUHHitnd tliM-- not propose that be
anything g t to ln for thla Imtiortaut

loo-- e. Our runders You. imiv ihor . irnivr.itv
member few HeHionH Lrduate, but having

imkerH.on adjournment, cure- - P,., . a nrof. ..!
fully gitthered the iieim, ,colleire and l.nvit.v

file st- - Intercut I.otli
11 law ami other ubllo hcIuh.U itiNtrunion
article furnialted tho anil t and belmr
took to ronpeutivo thoroughly well iptalllled,
for afu keeping preaume. They a Unanelal Htandpol.it and morally,
were pruhilily fearful the cupitol

iM might overlook audi
artii'liit in t'lcaiiiug up. Nimi'
rnptiou who hud been
defeated for tho legislature nt
the irevimiit election, enviously
criticized tho cure tlius taken ol
Htuto iiroperty, but llio Rourco ol
the remnrka conaidcrfd
tho ligialittor did not the

criticism to rull'le their demeanor
the It Thev coiuciou

of their roi titude and
Two article, however, that ea

Hioii, bullied tho ingmiuity of the
departing wlioto ami
trunk went tilled to overllowing
The tlenka wera riveted to the
and tho Hlato homo j initors kept
tlio redhot at tho time for
their departure aprouchod. Thin
unexpected eeming luck of conli
1oik'u jiidtly irritated lome of the

tneinbi-rD- , and they retaliated by
impropriating the npiltoon, which
by Homo chuneo, not explainable,
liuil been overlooked.

Our contemporary
n renpectluliy lnlormed that their
Webfoot cousins are not expected
to leave anything behind at the
close of a sesHiou e xcept tho Btate
llOlMO.

Honorable exceptions are noted
in tho rule, and I.ano county mem
bera are among them. We are not
certain, however, if the fact m
complimentary ntlierwiau. All
loon' urticlea dixuppeur, and they
might it well have u aliuro.

SAKK BKKAKKIt.H .NOT KKWAKUK1)

Mr Vunduyne of Coburg geta
rather blue occiuionully if hi
burglar not get around and
break into hi htore ttafe on
Hchedule It wu broken
into the night, the liftlt time
during the lal Nuturally he
is expecting the visitor and doe
not have any pecio in the ufo of
night.

One winter overal vear ago safe
breaking and petty larcenies were
numeruu in KiU'ene. (m of
tnerchitiitf, who a neat nafe,
nnd did not it daiunged,
UKing it only for protection of hi
book., hung a placard on the
knob giving information that the

ufe wa not locktd, and asking
intending burglar not to blow it

but pimply turn
and open the One the
store wa entered by unknown par-ti- c

who evidtnlly UcU-- the niife

and found it a represented for
was moIcMed.

Tho lregonian complacently de-

scribe s how American steel rail
and billet successfully compete

home manufactures in
Now it should down to

first principle and us
this country needs a tarill oii such
articles to protect home tntuu-factu- rer

that cau sell hi good in
a foreign market.

TIK SEW rUKSJDKXT

IU Wa Inaugurated at .Wu
Uriel Sketch of ill Miliary

Hifil I'olltical Life.

Major William M' Kinley wu iuw-g- u

rated president of the United btate
the at Washington, D. (.'.,

at noou today, rover
Cleveland

William Me Icy wu oorn ut
Ohio, February Wi, 1M4. lie

in the U n td Htate army In
May, ISol, a soldier the
ii'l Ohio infantry, wan mustered
out a captain of the name
and major In 18W.
IIh iurVi tl ua t.r..a..iii liwv (.li.,n.i.(r

Ohio, IVi'J
In 1877 he wa to the forty.
Ilfih successively there-
after up to IMS. In Marc-It- , 110, he
introduced a tarlfl hill known by hit
littine, In the of the
protectionists. It wa Mr.
McKin'ny nit defeated for

He wan nominated for president ly
the Itcputilican convention

met at I" June, ISM),
wa elected president in the No-

vember of thutyear,
majority of the vote.

YE WANT IT.

Tito uh Adjourned till Filduj.-- A
Koinp

Hrlal
March 4th:
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Harvey Hcott, of the
lan, lulu ironferring Willi (Jov- -

eruor lxnl to the
Unlled Htaten t into:.

I'etltlou rr hchoiil ll.recfir.

Eugene, Or., March 2, 1SH7.

To WmH(illlerl,
We the uuderxigned, legal
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perlorm the d'ttlea of Jthe vlllcr, we
deem II to the Unit inlerexU of o ir city
icIiooU to aak you to oervu in in the
capacity of director, and we kiuceivly
reipteat a favotable eoiiaiderutlini f
thla petition:
CM Hunt,
J T Abbett,
J II llopklu.

A llurliiigame,
A (1 Hovey, Jr.
ti It William,
(Jeo V Murtln,
J It Wet her bee.
I' McMurphey,
M Hvarverud,
Joel McCormuc,
Frank ltuttoti,
10 U Frank,
(1(M Long,

Wm
I'lymate,

Driver,
Day.

MAY

olllce.

Wilkin,
Mct rady,

Oilman,
Hovy,

(.imegy,
Zleuler,
Wtlloughby,

legler,

The

had

Young,
tieo Needy,
Iticliard Mount,

llrook,
Jennings,
Chapman,
Wimlil uni,
Walton,

W Mumey,
lao dray,

KIibiht,

Whittimn,
W Mat tin,

W K I.ouglt miller, W Mc.Murry,
Kinlth,

II O
I D
J F
F
II A
I) T
A (1
I'rx-ale-

J L
It I.
W O

F (i
D
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J K

O 11

F L
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It

1' Frank;
M

F
M

M

J () Uhlneharl,
W K Hollelibeck,
W M Oreen,
t' H Farrow,
V M Ictimore,
N Winter,
J H McMurry,
J II McC'luiig,

A K Whwler,
1) V Zleglrr,
Leonard (Iron,

A I'orrectloii.

F.iirroH Ouakd:
With your kind eriiilnioii, w de-ulr- e

to correct a statement recently
publUhed regarding our brother's late
illness, saving he had U-e- treated at
several different times for

Within two hours from the thus we
first learned from the physicians'
council that an operation was neces-

sary, we were on our way with him to
Portland, thereby grasping our first
and only oppotluiiity for treatment
after we learned what his trouble
might possibly be.

We were present during theoera- -

t Inn and know the only treatment he
received for appeudicltus i In the
OiHid Samaritan hospital.

Furthermore, we wish to st.ttetli.it
i do not the operation was In

any w ay the cause of his death, as liss
been iubllshd.

I". A. AMlt'OKA F, IUSIIM.1.1.

Srtor l ino, cirv or 1u.iuo,
I Ct 4 oesxv,

Frank J fhtiiry uukit oath Dial l' tho
vt h tlrm ol K J Chmi ,v

Co , ilottta lumiitaa In tli city of To'ihIo. imiui
If atul Hal.. anl lliat lirm wul
! tlio inn ul ONK lit MKkl In 'I I A

racti aott rwrf of I'aianti that rauuol ieutttl y tlKii'avol Itali a l aland 1 titv
lliot J liN

Sttotll to K'forv- - ln aiul iltorltvt III imt
thlt !tb ilaf ul I, I' . Inn,

A W ul S fc'lltl Notarr I'uImp
llall i Catarrh ('tint ii taken aii,

act tttrii'llr on tlit tilo.nl au.t ntutsiuptur.
Uixiof IhriMlrm. txiul lor Iraiotiouiata, ti

r l. ixiy d to, Towao. t'hio"
fF"!-I- I J ltutuu.

liallT Uuard. Min t .

Hauiikk Snot- - Itert
Vlneetil has I ad a titimlr of chaises

of the chain.

Houie

editor
Haleiu

ahull

t,H,.ier

heart,

critic

knob

Frunk

aloraM.

THLT..SDAY MAhCh4.

Kev M L U.iv in IiiiJih I tig.
Itr W Kuykendall visited Junction

City toduy.

F L CLiftinbera went to Corvallii
loday.

It Eduiuadsin left for Mitchell this
morning.

L N Itoney went to Marion loduy
on budness,

A large number of jury ea--a this
teim of court.

Judge and Mrs H K Dean returned
to Sale in today.

Olive orchard and ho( plows; ah
sizea. F L Chamber.

The Woodmen of the Wurld have
one assessment for March.

The IS 1' bridge cariieuters went to
Hurrishurg tills morning.

II N Cooerllne le t today on a vWt
to Portland and way point.

11,11 Nel (hipped the lust of his lot
of hop 27 bale East today.

Mis Maude Wilkiua, who ha been!
vlititing at Corvullls, relumed home
today.

The customs of Lent are observed
by both the Episcopal and Catholic
churches.

The Kugene Mill and Elevator Co.
shipiied a car load of Hour to Hose-bur- g

this week.

Attorney Frank Kklpworlh, who has!

We

u en aiienuiiig returned for q,, u,va,K.e
In I, .,.,.11,... I.uluu

Do you lack and love health?
A fell shortly befoie Lk u, etut.lmh your faith and restore

uooti totiay. .Morew imeiy to r.Hiow yoljr wiUl
trout appearance.. ,a Store, II. A. Vincent,

i'rilnliiR tool, Hpray Hpray Proprietor

heaviest.

F. L Chumher. Here Is ehtttiee to get whut you
want clieup We have jut receivedAlviii ruuhnif iiiulur bum.

, ' ' .I, lk clock goodit from a retir
iii linnaiiiv, nun iu,mj tin and can give a few good bar- -,,., ,.., . ,

.,,.;,. iV-..r- I,.....,.,,.
toucan money

Htnall pale-I-t onion thiiit tliinir
market. t'humliers

Oregon yellow Daitver seed.
yield

KAItL'H CLOVEIt ItOOT
your blood, cleai your complexion,

regulate your bowels and makes your
liend clear lic-ll-. IBo, 60c,
$1.00. llcndcrmiii Linn.

Pans good word along Hue.

I'llcs tptlckly cured without
operation simply applying 'e

Witch llaxel Salve. City Drug
Htore, Vincent l'ropiletor.

ll.OII'rt critE, great Cough
Croup Cure, greut demand.

contu twenty-liv- e dose
only Children love Hold
llctiilcrnon Inn.

Turks' clears complexion-Mrs- .
Meyelte, toy,

says: have used Turks'
best remedy have tried.

Sold YkkimiToN.

Finn after-
noon's train way home

upH-- r McKcnziu. Finn
Ocoata, Washington, since

here Sept year.

ltilyeu returned
from Siilem early train
moruing. opinion that
(iovetuor Lord appoint United
State senator within day.

"Wake Jacob, day break-
ing!" said IVWltt's Little Early
Hisers who takeu
them arouse sluggish liver. City-Dru-

Sloru, Vincent, Tropiletor.
members honorary mem-

bers cordially In-

vited attend reception
reading rooms Friday evening,

Match Mb, from o'clock
Com

Tenon who have coughing spell
every night, account tickling
senaatioti throat, overcome

dose Minute
ough Cure, Drug Store,

Vincent, Troprletor.

Trof Condon congratulated and
attended wishes morning

'fres iinen, sophomore, junior
senior claws, each class euterng

body. Ills "jth birth-
day.

Ture blood means good health. IV-

Wltt's Sarspaillla purities blood
eruptions, eczema, scrofula

dlseH arlslmr from impure blood.
City Drug Store, Vimvnt,
Troprletor.

Small slue, gteat results.
DeWilt's l.iitle Early Kisers
gently thoroughly, curing Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia cnstlpatlon
Small pill, pill, plU. city
Drugstore, Vincent Troprletor.

IU.vklns, Chattantsga
Tenn., naj: "Shilo's Vltaller 'Saved

Lite.' best
debilitated system

ttsetl." lvss-psia- . Liver Kid-
ney trouble excels. Price
Sold Henderson

Adolph, Salem,
srttd have Uen rot.t.lof $T")Or

city recently, passenger
north morning. tevu d.t-in- g

Eugene city's exchetpier
several dollars richer tuvau-- e

visit.

would bar.l eonviiuv
sull'crliig trom bilious iMlie
Hgoiiy um-lob- e

protioiiticatile name. dose
IVWitt'a Colic Cholera
cutiviuce tsiwer aftonl
instant relief. kills iain. City Drug
More. Vincent. I'tvi.riet.ir

m'ght atmut
Mii'.ue ough Cure, inobablv
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A Vimvut, Proprietor.

OUR STORE-- sa
Is undergoing complex repairs, after which,
on about March 10, we will open to public the
largest and most complete line of wall Pper
and paints ever brought to Lane county. Our
bargains will be stunners. OVERTON,

3 ioori tl el Poitofflco.

mm,
This is the time ofyear

when Plow Shoes are
in great demand.

have a large stock
of good Shoes at prices
that will interest you.

$1.00 io $2.50
Give us a trial when you need

iiooa ohoes at Low rnces.
YORAN & SON,

The Shoe Dealers.
The Weekly (il'AKlt mid the

Weekly Kmiiiiri r Imtli one veur
ij

fulth
little anow

1(.aui, DeWitfaHaraapurit
preneni City Piug

materlalM,

(.'incin-mtt- ti

your

reinnaiit of
lento ...,, Hive l'? linn

l.rtlila(1....

mane

I'oeket

llnd

of

II.

best

and

cures and

and

Ion.

that

him

uxt
colds,

case
put

the

at reduced rales. Currie t Huston.
Mount bulld'iig, 0th street.

ror a uin in the chest a piece of
tlatinel daiiiened with Cliumlierlain's
Tain Ilulm and bound on over the sin1
of the puiti, and another on tl.e buck

ii the shoulders, will aflord
prompt relief. 1 his is especially val
uable In cuts where the pain is caused
by a cold and there is a tendeiicv to-

ward pneumonia. For sale by
Onburn A DeLano.

We are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no pleas
anter or better way to do it than by
recommending One Minute Cough
Cure as a preventive of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung
trouble that follow colds.
City Drug Store, H. A. Viueent,
Troprietor.

Tarks' Sure Cure is a iswitivespecilic
In all diseases of the Liver mid Kid
neys, ity removing the uric acid in
the blood it cures Khciiniatlnn. S. H
Itusford, of Carlhnge. S. Dakota, says:
"I U'lieve Turks' Sure Cure excels all
other medicines for iilieumatism and
I'rlnury disorders." Sold by A. Ykr- -

INdTtl.V.

I've a secret in my heart,
Sweet Marie,

A tale I would impurt,
Swvet Marie:

If you'd even fairer U- -

You must always use Tarks' Tea
The Improvement you will Bee,

Sweet Marie.
Sold by A. Ykkinwtov.
When we onsi.,,-,- - mat the intes-

tines are aluiit five times as long as
the bisly, we can realizu the intense
BUll'erlng exH-rience- when they are
Inflamed. DeWitl'a Colic and f Imlei-.- i

Cure subdues lutlam.-iiutin- at once
and completely removes the difficulty
City Drug Store, II. a. Vincent,
Troprietor.

The American Beauty owes her pres-
tige more to a clear complexion than
to f as
nuns tea win eiianie anyone to ms-se-

this. It dears the skin and re-

moves pimples h'.hl that sallow, mud-
dy look. Parks' is Used be ttinii.
amis of ladies for the complexion
Without being a cathartic it cures am
stipatiou. Sold by A. Yurishion.

Not a few who read what Mr Hubert
Howls, of Holland. Va., has to say be-

low, w III remember their own exper-
ience under like circumstances; "Last
U llll.ir I I, u.l I.. , ' .

" " a" ' 'e men le i me
in a low state of health. 1 tried num
erous remedies, none of which did me
any good, until I was induced to try
a bottle of CliamU.r'..iu,a Cough Rout-ed-

I was enable to attend to mv
work, and the second Untie effected a

at Ji and,Ml.vnr. ............ .iur. for sale
Untie by Ostium Jt IVU,.,, ""

ik trim Hit (.ran
eiuiie, Imt we can

I'khiiv.. iiiiuu-r- . 111.' t j thluj,..,.. ..(. la.itiniiK. All rlironu-
. Mi,.nrn nif, ami render it a t

...rijM.uu while tl(y lait SU'.aila

our

e"mflami,oliriiic liHlifeatliiii, -
ami mar I, starclat Utto iiwt with Hot,.n-r'- i St,.m,-- i,iu,rt.

ril!r.'.!!eut t.HlU-- au.l allralivr t. a.lai.t,-,- 'a.Uc I,. i!. ( ..I u.u m iu i,i ii,,r r, iu.,xl, im ii, rr;v j
- .,(.. a.itivair,!. ttirvura aiuu am . th.-r- i. i, ',,
ar.i in,.h i ti it Uu- - Hni..., .

,.
j...

.. .,, u.r,, , n Hir

tinier

' ' li"'' ,,ini'."l vi linnJ. Mi,- lr.,iii 1: rviirl

Vout Clothing y a 111 pie.

We take orders for some of t!,i Ut
tMiloiing lino.,., ,

tlrst claw, 111 guarantee! and price
the lowest. Come and see samples and

ua t.tke your meksurt.
Howk Kick.

!'aily liuanl. Ma eh .

Takks ixi Plkahant Hill Tl.- -I ...
...... - W

nunc late .Mr It Mil! key,
j who died Tuesday at lallas, we're
taken through on the aflern.a.it ftam
to ti.to.lu-n- . r there thev w ill -

...L... ...... ... . a. ..,,, ,,,r rira-utu- i Hillrr intermetit. Itev It K tloiinvll
lornterly pastor the Cbna.

Han this i ll

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3.

float tliia IM'irnitl,'.

Spring weather aiiuin-Wir- t

Church went to Alb.my tod ay

Dr W Kuykendall returned oo the
2 o'clock

M S liurker mourns the Joe of an

ax.

II E Auketiy went to Tortland to

day ou business.

Mr and Mr Hinges passenger

north t!iis morning.

The local was teveral tuln- -

ulis late this afternoon.

It S Beau and wife of Salem,
arrived on the afternoon train.

Freh garden seed.
F L Chamber.

Mrs Alice Sheridan was elected
school clerk at Keburg, Monduy.

Itepresentatlve D O Tahu.of Lorate,
is registered at the Hoffman House.

Tlanet Jr gsrden tools.
f' L Chamls-rs- ,

Manufacturer's Agent

John Tail, one of CresweH'a most
substantial farmers and citizens, was
Id town today.

Planet Jr two horse orchard culti
vator knocks them all out. See It at
F L Chambers.

Mrs Alf Stuart of Ooshen Is visiting
ut the of her pareu's, Mr and
Mis A K Patterson, in this city.

Mis Crul'i of Junction, who has
been vixiiing friends in Eugene for
several days returned home today.

Itev M L I lost-- is seriously ill with
uppemiicitus at his home on the cor-

ner of Thirteenth and Ferjy streets.

The S P painters w ho have la-e-

loing some work at the S P depot lit

this city w ill go to Youcolla tomorrow
morning.

A force of men hive been white
washing and repairing the buildings
of the Southern Pseitb: company In

this citv.
Eva Oray, who appeared before Re

corder Dorris yesterday afternoou ou a
harge of disorderly conduct, was dlt- -

missed when herca.se was heard.
Cottage Grove Leader: Mit-- Smith

and Mrs Catalaiu of Salem, were here
tiie II rat of the week for the purpose of
rgatiizing a lodge of ladies of the

Maeabei-s- , L O T M, which letter
tneau , leave out the men.

Governor Lord was yesterdav asked
if lie would appoint a L' oiled State
Senator to take the seat of Senator
Mitchell, made vacant after Match 4.

The governor declined to answer.
He would likew ise say nothing about
a siieclal session. But it certain
that he will not call one soon.

Greenleaf item: Three or .four men
with pack animals came through hete
today, that would make a man
lake to the mountains tor that
Wey ler's force subdued the Cuban
and were now inarching upon Uncle
Sam. The gentlemen referred to are
trying to haute above Alpha some-wher- e

ami ar armed to the teeth.

Casualties.

March 4.
So far we have'nl felt the earth

from the cnlliioii wit li prosperity.
It may come before night.

A number of Crcwellite are in at
tendance at court this week.

Last Saturday night there appeared
in town what like three Mild

""ninnir wMiieoiiirr
any other attiibute. A cup I'laiv, but they seemed pea.-eu- -

Tea

IHease.

..ivv.'mu.ii msoMrra

t'dlea,.,,;

cliurch

train.

Judge

home

timid
fear

had

trem-bl- a

looked

oie, person roou approached near
enough i recognize in the stranger
tho three trappers, tleorge and Charlie
Urobe ami Will Parsons, who have
been in the Cascade mountains ai
winter trapping, uml having run out
of provisions had to come home. They
each had grown a magnificent crop of
whiskers, and Will Parson.' mother
did not know hhu when lie came to
the kitchen door askimrf.tr a -- .iW tilingto rat, and he could' lit Iw'L't as

namiou." much less a feast of fatted
can.

A V.OI,. w i.... ..... was
organized Here Sunday before last, and..... (iley decided to

Ju hick I..HII--

oaa neretoiore

.......

at the church,

ou or m.eiing for the Union
Sunday . I onseijuentlv
Lnlon act.is.l win meet i,..fi.vise it , . . .. "l,,u" promptly at 10

uere every
kuliier cordlully invited

uu.m) scuool

been tl.,..
piace

sch.a the

,;.,.,
Imhiv

part.

o'clock.
.M'Utig and old, Is

to come and take

Mr I W Fiatiklin arrived theI'erdsy from an extended vuft

K 1 Hl"' rt,lortsl. ,.
' mi re man Here.

sa

, J ' an.i in... la; r Irt tills w.eK for Vl'"ut,,ll.",'""",.r,,,-"- l'J. an.l ii... i.ii.v leiiii,!,,,,, lv0' k' to seek

,rvrul

let

F

ioin

of
iu v.

o

A

were

Hie o'e

thn

in

Ehttl'ii Notice.

Zfcl'll.

To the Legal voters of School

occupy

Dis- -
" -- 'o. --j, i.ae countv, Oregon- -

NlilV w l""vt,y Kiveu thai u,e
annual election of this .llai, i... ... .

,l.eld at the City Hall, Eugene
Oregon, the second Mondav, w,,,,,,.

-- .n ... and r n'..i..i, ..
said dav. for tl.. i...r.v. ... ..

. ' 1 " eieetitiije IVec r for year, ,

'" ut rreston, term
and one Clerk for one vear I u
Ceo Kcraw, term expired.

times

three
expired,
place of

r.ugene. Oregon, February li,
UlM F' l'KA. Herk.vv M. Pkkstom, Chairman.
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Men's Heavy Boots at

Cost Until April First

i --&

i.V) j.o e'.n..
Seliool j,

line
kid ,",'

cotMart Imonhet, coat,
aru'l work taj

aud

new shirt waits, up to date, W), io, 00, 11.00, U.,
11.44. 26.

Very percales, all colors, 10c yard.
Outing flannels, 7. 8, 9 and 10c per yard, Lest makes.
Urocadrd all wool serge. 60, 65, 05 aud 70c per yard.
All 3tl lnch erge, all color, 26o per yard.
Satteen, bioeaded and plain, 10, 14, 17, 20 and Si4c per

Lonsdale bleached muslin, 8c per yard.
L'ubleached mu-lin- s, 6 2, 0 and per yaid.

We are better prepared to gfve close bargains Jhan before, will

an object you to bjf your of us this season.

nn MAW m,.l,.l jau.a..w ...--. tub inai gives you 83 Larnn I I

frtfuft.irnim. IT Piece

Let solve you. W large and
selected line of healinif and co king

which do it. If vou are
dou't fail to ou us. The

GRIFFIN

Up (late Prices and Goods.

(In

wood and air tight
f.iund on

"'e"t--

Ur.ale UENOLlL-u.-S

Kuirinoiiiit.

This new towu I going riirht ahead.
New and substantial buildings
Koi:sg up the time. It did top
building any time during the panic.
The coming jeur promises more
Krowth tlisnat any time In it his-lor-

People beginning to tieuuny living in Hie
center and near the from

an mill., shops, stor s etc.,
in loth. Sprlngllcld Einrene can

reached hi to fifteen minutes.
For these reasons values real estate
have been well maintained during the

progress has been continu-ou- s.

I I'uy property by wholesale and
it at retail Just a
goods; therefore this property

Mnu ,,!... some very hand,
some res .deuce sues

uml cotinfy, 0ii-laini-

one to acres. It flue
fruit and garden land tree already

row ing prove.

The

Milleh.
Wulif-rviil- e Items.

weather
garden,

wr,"0" "y. where

.number have beenattacked wlih la grippe.
David Itrooks

If . ..."e is talking of
w here
r- - .

li W

VValnut

us It

March
people

persons

slowly Improvinir.
Eugene.

receive .......... ..
'"'in doctor.

Milam vlaiting with herBrand Thurston.
hasU,,, reelected directorand Jesaie Eaton .

j- -

term

6

Milam
elloul.

teach the!

tartlol 'I hanks

J C Pi

small p.r
.. I... . .

Fsmily.

i.ti ., .- -
'- -; . :s,.l withe hea,,,..
VomvI prunes -r II."'a

" ng. iH.r ii.

' "-- gixm eom
It's ffoo.l

"larch..

ined appi, , Kr lb;;;

nice and

to

cl..rL- -

M"l

map.

13
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i

uiiriiiiotl

..2.1c

2.M.'

00

iu

Hen's ihno, f to
boy' ". !. l 1'. II..V.. i r"nhura f H), II
Ijiilies' ,11M.; '
Uillea' lip b lllH.;
l.ailien' biitlnu thia-a- , i', ".
l.ailisi' ibnes. II. mi. i i

Ladiea' black tau oklurd tu,i '
atcoit. "'"ikial

Men's Ujt' elothlu at

atitrla. iOveralls, M, U), c

Our

best per

wool

Vflrd.

7c

ever and

(or shoes

Sc SONS.
RACKET STORE.

SHOWN TOBACCO COMPANY'S

i i i . m . .
IIISJUICV. owset and Lactinn Tl..' 'hv.. as yuuu

TDV I

HEATING QUESTION.

have a
well
stoves with to inter-
ested call

X 3L.

o.

33
Leader of all

our lloors.

ami

are
all not

t.re see
of

ueie me

aud
be live

of

-- ell

H ave

e

ten

he
me

f

ri.u.

Uko. M.

are

Quite

can

S,ueed

"isirici Ao

one

E.

5C

Sc
5o

.'0

ICiC

Bne

aiicl

kill lip
line ,nU,
line

aud

and

bj,

4-- 4

A

for

heaters, la tci

T!i!a rn.nniialtenirilreurra qotoHtr. wnnime'rii
r.-u- Mun ut Hr.ln-- lli.aili tlio, oil ViiuIHt.

:''" u ""M ;i',r;" wanllii'dlnt-aariMiwc- l

f V c ! ri rnrM t.r l a I'.n.l.... n. . ........ n. I I

U, 'r"'r""'"n" trxM.lin.Thoi!ri.rji.
1 Wnnulst

tPtlminll.lll.
ll'mnsl

E.MWne.On-..b- IA .XA.,u.a7yOSi;KN XLAm?

at

advantages
University,

as merchant han-
dles

Is

overlo.king
surrounding

is
as

niakiug

I,,,"'
of

is

K"'uii
.

parents

"

SOME FLIERS.

n,

Ax

3.

Is

at

OZ

Is

".

ILLY,

pring

.

2oc

1

I.,-,- . .!

'

ii,

t- -

6,

IS HUMMER,

-- ci

THE

ol

HARDWARE COMPANY

n. urr,
t N,.hu.i,.l

-

i hk Ut or mrrry rf.'u n., l
' P'nin Wltn
'Mrtif inrrnirnltaHiint. -

In

,.. .1, ....

at

.V.

Jasper Items.

Everybody Is courting this wk.
Mr aud Mrs Eugene Bond reluu

home Sunday.
H O Keeuey mid C II Sylrttf

Visited at Ml. Oleu last Sunday.
Lester Jacoby was initiated into lii

vtoodmeu lodge Tuesday ul;hU
Springfield.

Schtail meeting was held it It"

place Monday. Mr Chi. Humeri'
was elected director and Paul HsJit'

for clerk.
Mia Ella Mattesou, one of tti

teachers of Bprlngtleld, is visititigtr
pareuts on Fall lek.

Miss Lottie Smith of SprlngfMd,
teaching a very successful term

school at Mt. Glen.
Ask the miller of the Jasper fk

mill, when y u waut to go acrosi lt

rivet in a skill.
Cob

Unity Items.

March 1

Kev Callison occupied tin pulf

uere Suuday,
Mr. Jos. Hill of JasDer. was in tt

vicinity Sunday.
Messrs P T Carter and H C Ed"--

paid Eugene a visit this week.

Mr H A Curler made a business
to Eugene this week.

Mr J W Cox is on the jury 1W

I courting this week.
The Salvation Army of Eap-,-

expected to hold meeting a wee. Ik

In the near future.
Mttle Vernie Edwards, a d'

of It C Edwards, Is quite sick it

writing.
Miss Maud Holbrook was in &

vicinity again.
It C Edwards btought up a oe

fc'an this week.
The annual school meeting

passed otT ouietly MondJ-

George Dreed ing was elected directc-

and A Jones cl. k.
CoB--

Day & Henderson, Undertakers &

tmbalmers, Cor. Wil. and 7th sts.

GO-T-
O

J. T. CALLISON & SON,

For Flour. Fttd. Pottloes. Gsrilf s 5f ti.
Th P) CASH for Pou'try "??VilW

Ont Door Weit of

9th STREET, EUGENE- -

Second Hand (lool

We have Bargaims.

Come and See lis.

ainiBiiMiScrit,. . .Trf


